Bakeries & Breakfast
Babs Midtown $$ Breakfast Daily | 814 Juniper Street NE | 404-541-8888 | Southern, Local, Breakfast
Flying Biscuit $$ Open Early Daily | 1001 Piedmont Avenue | 404-874-8887 | Southern, Local, Breakfast
Highland Bakery $$ Open Early Daily, Breakfast & Lunch, Closed Sunday | 1180 Peachtree Street NE #C | 404-835-3130 | Bakery
J. Christophers $$$ Open Early Daily, Breakfast & Lunch | 950 West Peachtree Street NW | 404-917-1790 | Breakfast
Panera Bread $$ Open Early Daily | 1065 Peachtree Street NW | 404-817-0415 | Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner

Bar/Pub, Café, & Deli
Café Intermezzo $$$ Open All Day & Late | 1065 Peachtree Street NE | 404-355-0411 | All Day Breakfast, German Coffee Haus
Hudson Grille $$$ Open Daily | 942 Peachtree Street | 404-892-0392 | Casual Sports Bar & Grille
Ri Ra Irish Pub $$$ Open Daily | 1080 Peachtree Street NE | 404-477-1700 | Irish Pub
Taco Mac $$ Open Daily | 933 Peachtree Street (Metropolis) | 678-904-7211 | American Sports Bar
The Vortex Midtown $$ Lunch & Dinner Daily | 783 Peachtree Street | 404-875-1667 | Classic American

Casual American
Front Page News $$$ Open Daily | 1108 Crescent Avenue NE | 404-897-3500 | Casual Cajun & Creole
Joe’s $$ Open Daily | 1649 Juniper Street | 404-875-6634 | Casual bar food
TAP $$$ Open Daily | 1180 Peachtree Street | 404-347-2220 | American Gastropub

Ethnic, Fusion & Seasonal
Café Agora $$ Lunch & Dinner Daily | 92 Peachtree Place | 404-253-2997 | Mediterranean
Eco $$$ Dinner Daily; Bar & Patio | 40 7th Street NE | 404-347-9555 | Seasonal European
Tabla $$$ Lunch & Dinner Tuesday – Saturday | 77 12th Street NE | 404-464-8571 | Authentic Indian Meets Modern Gourmet
Takorea $$ Lunch & Dinner Daily | 818 Juniper Street | 404-532-1944 | Korean Street Food
Tamarind Seed $$$ Lunch & Dinner Daily | 1197 Peachtree Street NW | 404-873-4888 | Thai

Italian
Campagnolo $$$ Dinner Daily & Sun Brunch | 980 Piedmont Ave NE | 404-343-2446 | Authentic
Cucina Asellina $$$ Dinner Daily | 1075 Peachtree Street | 404-793-0141 | Authentic
Pasta da Pulcinella $$ Lunch & Dinner Daily | 1123 Peachtree Walk | 404-876-1114 | Casual
Ribalta $$ Lunch & Dinner Daily | 1080 Peachtree Street NE #9 | 404-249-7019 | Authentic Neapolitan
Veni Vidi Vici $$$ Lunch & Dinner Daily | 41 14th Street | 404-875-8424 | Fine Dining

Mexican
Escorpion $$ Lunch & Dinner Daily | 860 Peachtree Street NE | 404-274-0930 | Mexican Tequila Cantina
Senor Patron Mexican Restaurant $$ Lunch & Dinner Daily | 860 Peachtree Street NE | 404-645-7987 | Mexican
Tin Lizzy’s Cantina $$ Lunch & Dinner Daily | 1136 Crescent Avenue | 404-537-5060 | Mexican Taqueria
Zocola $$ Lunch & Dinner Daily | 187 10th Street | 404-249-7576 | Mexican

New American
10th & Piedmont $$$ Lunch & Dinner Daily; Wkd Brunch | 991 Piedmont Avenue NE | 404-692-5510 | Sm. Bites, Seasonal Dishes
Eleven $$$ Open Early Daily | 1065 Peachtree Street NE | 404-754-5000 | Southern, Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
The Lawrence $$$$ Dinner Wednesday – Saturday | 905 Juniper St | 404-961-7177 | Creative New American
The Spence $$$$ Dinner Daily, Lunch Monday – Friday | 75 5th St NW | 404-892-9111 | Creative New American, Richard Blais

New Southern
Bantam & Biddy $$$ Open Early Daily | 1050 Crescent Avenue | 404-835-6450 | Southern, Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Einstein’s $$$ Lunch & Dinner Daily | 1077 Juniper Street | 404-876-7925 | Innovative American Cuisine
Empire State South $$$ Open Early Daily | 999 Peachtree Street NE | 404-414-1105 | Progressive Southern, Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Max’s Wine Dive $$ Open Daily | 77 12th Street | 404-875-6634 | Southern Comfort Food
South City Kitchen $$$ Lunch & Dinner Daily; Sun Brunch | 1144 Crescent Avenue | 404-873-7358 | New Southern

Seafood, Steak & Sushi
Lure Atlanta $$$ Dinner Daily; Bar opens @ 4pm | 1160 Crescent Avenue | 404-817-3650 | Contemporary Fish House
Oceanaria Seafood Room $$ Lunch & Dinner Daily | 1100 Peachtree Street | 404-475-2277 | Seafood
Ra Sushi Bar $$ Open Daily | 1080 Peachtree Street NE | 404-267-0114 | Sushi Bar
Steel $$ Open Mon – Sat Lunch & Dinner | 950 W Peachtree Street NE | 404-477-6111 | Sushi Bar
STK $$$ Dinner Daily | 1075 Peachtree Street | 404-793-0144 | Modern Steakhouse
Walk from Loews Atlanta Hotel!

The Margaret Mitchell House is a three-story Tudor Revival mansion in Midtown and was home of author Margaret Mitchell, where she wrote the Pulitzer Prize-winning novel, *Gone with the Wind*. The house offers tours, a museum and shop, as well as a literature series.

**Location:** 2 blocks south of Loews Atlanta  
**Transportation:** Walk

The High Museum of Art has become the leading art museum in the Southeastern United States. The High boasts a celebrated collection of classic to contemporary art, as well as renowned architecture by Richard Meier and Renzo Piano. With a dynamic schedule of special exhibitions, an extensive permanent collection, innovative educational and family programs, meeting and event facilities, the Museum Shop, and several dining options, there is something for everyone at the High.

**Location:** 3 blocks north of Loews Atlanta  
**Transportation:** Walk
**Fabulous Fox Theater:** Designed in the late 1920s, this opulent, historic landmark was originally the Yaarab Temple Shrine Mosque. Today, The Fox Theatre presents shows by Broadway in Atlanta and Theater of the Stars, as well as a summer movie series. It is also home to the Atlanta Ballet’s premier, annual performance of “Nutcracker.”

**Location:** 6 blocks south of Loews Atlanta

**Transportation:** Walk

---

**Piedmont Park** is the premier green space and central gathering place of Atlanta with postcard views of the Midtown Atlanta skyline. The picturesque park features a walking/jogging path, picnic facilities, playgrounds, tennis courts, public swimming pool, two ponds, and dog park. Piedmont Park is home to many of Atlanta’s largest annual events including the Atlanta Dogwood Festival, Atlanta Jazz Festival, the Gay Pride Festival, and Screen on the Green. Adjacent to Piedmont Park is the Atlanta Botanical Garden. Bring along a picnic or dine next to the park at Park Tavern and Willy’s Mexicana Grill. A number of pubs, cafes and restaurants can also be found within a very short walk.

**Location:** 2 blocks east of Loews Atlanta

**Transportation:** Walk
Nearby Attractions

Designed in the late 1920s, this opulent, historic landmark was originally the Yaarab Temple Shrine Mosque. Today, The Fox Theatre presents shows by Broadway in Atlanta and Theater of the Stars, as well as a summer movie series. It is also home to the Atlanta Ballet’s premier, annual performance of “Nutcracker.”

**Location:** 2 miles south of Loews Atlanta  
**Transportation:** Two stops south on MARTA or complimentary hotel shuttle

Journey into the heart of CNN Worldwide and get an up-close look at global news in the making! Inside CNN is a 55-minute guided walking tour with exclusive, behind-the-scenes views of news and broadcasting.

**Location:** 2 miles south of Loews Atlanta  
**Transportation:** Two stops south on MARTA or complimentary hotel shuttle

At the World of Coke, experience the fascinating history of the world's most famous soft drink in a dynamic multimedia attraction featuring a fully-functioning bottling line that produces an 8 oz. glass bottle of Coca-Cola for each and every guest. View over 1,200 never-before-displayed artifacts ranging from vintage bottles to a 1939 Coca-Cola delivery truck from Argentina.

**Location:** 2 miles south of Loews Atlanta  
**Transportation:** Two stops south on MARTA or complimentary hotel shuttle